
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6HR
028 9038 3411

Reference: XGZ3164. Chrysler Jeep Belfast are offering a rare opportunity to own this Jeep Wrangler 2.0 GME
Overland Auto 4WD. This vehicle was registered by us as a demonstrator and has been maintained by us in
accordance with the manufacturers requirement. The vehicle is now being readied for sale and as such represents
a strong saving against the price of purchasing this as a brand new vehicle. In preparation for sale this vehicle has
had all of it's software updates carried out and has passed our internal pre sale checks.
=====================================================================
The Jeep Wrangler 2.0 GME Overland Auto 4WD embodies rugged capability and iconic design, making it a
standout choice for adventure enthusiasts. Powered by a potent 2.0-liter GME turbocharged engine and equipped
with advanced 4WD technology, it delivers exceptional off-road performance and versatility. The Overland trim
level offers premium features and enhanced comfort, ensuring a refined driving experience both on and off the
beaten path. With its legendary Jeep heritage and unmatched durability, the Wrangler inspires confidence to
explore challenging terrains with ease. Whether conquering trails or navigating city streets, this versatile SUV
stands out for its timeless appeal and unwavering capability, making it a compelling choice for adventurers
seeking ultimate freedom.
=====================================================================
Standard features on this car include Satellite Navigation, Adaptive Cruise Control, Rear Camera, Rear Parking
sensors, climate control and much more..
=====================================================================
Every Charles Hurst Approved used and nearly new car we retail has passed numerous checks and tests, to give
you peace of mind when you buy. The servicing and vehicle history will be confirmed independently in full which
includes, * Verification that the used car has never been written-off or stolen, * Up-to-date status on scheduled
maintenance and MOT tests, * Multi-point test, expertly carried out by one of our fully trained technicians. *
Thorough and accurate inspections that meet our own high standards. - Unless otherwise stated, vehicles may
have previously been used for business or hire purposes and so may have had multiple users. Where we hold
documents relating to vehicle history, these are available for inspection on request. Our demonstrators and
courtesy vehicles by nature can be used by our customers to experience the product or for help getting around
whilst with us for aftersales work.
=====================================================================
Charles Hurst has been serving Northern Ireland for over 100 years. Please contact us today either online or via
the phone to enquire about any of our vehicles. Our friendly and helpful staff will be delighted to help

Jeep Wrangler 2.0 Gme Overland 4Dr Auto8
| Mar 2023
SAT NAV + REAR CAMERA

Miles: 14102
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1995
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Hardtop
Insurance group: 41D
Reg: XGZ3164

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4882mm
Width: 1894mm
Height: 1838mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

548L

Gross Weight: 2494KG
Max. Loading Weight: 631KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

25.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

37.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

31.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 81L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.6s
Engine Power BHP: 268.2BHP
 

£42,999 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

2 way manual adjustable drivers lumbar support, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 way
manually adjustable passenger seat with height, 6 way manually adjustable drivers seat, 12V auxiliary power
outlet in centre console, 12V auxiliary power outlet in rear, 18" Aluminum diamond cut alloy wheels, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, 650 amp free maintenance battery, ABS, Active speed limiting device, All season tyres, Anti-spin
differential rear axle, Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto high beam, Automatic
headlights, Black door mirrors, Black front and rear bumpers, Black fuel filler door, Bluetooth Connection, Body
colour fender flares, Bright interior accents, Centre console storage, Centre high mounted stop light, Climate
control, Compatible With Apple Carplay or Android Auto, Connected services (e-call), Deep tint sunscreen glass,
Driver / front passenger multi stage airbags, Electronic stability control, Emergency response assistance system,
Exhaust system module, Exhaust system module Ii, Exterior temperature gauge, Front/rear floor mats, Front
centre armrest, Front headrests, Front side airbags, Full size spare wheel, Gasoline particulate filter, Global
telematics box module (TBM), Halogen headlamps, Headlamp leveling system, Headlamp off time delay, Headliner
parts module, Hill start assist, Illuminated front cupholders, Incandescent tail lamps, Instrument cluster with 7"
colour TFT Display, Isofix child seat preparation, Jeep mapcare, Keyless entry, Keyless go with 'push to start'
button, Leather upholstery with bucket seats + Overland logo, Leather wrapped steering wheel, LED ambient
lighting, Lockable glovebox, Locking fuel filler cap, Locking wheel nuts, Overland badge, Parksense rear park assist
system, Parkview rear backup camera, Power adjustable heated door mirrors, Power front windows with one
touch, Power Steering, Premium door trim panel, Premium LED lighting pack - Wrangler, Premium security alarm,
reach, Rear boot, Rear compartment storage system, Rear door child safety locks, Rear fog lamps, Rear
headrests, Rear luggage cover, Rear passenger seatbelt reminder, Rear side wing doors, Reclining front seats,
Safety pack with Headlamp Control - Wrangler, Satellite Navigation, Selectable tyre fill alert, Select speed control,
Side repeater flashers, Single front passenger seat, Smoker's pack - Wrangler, Split Folding Rear Seats, Steering
wheel mounted audio controls, Storage nets, Storage trays, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Technology
group II pack - Wrangler, Thatcham security equipment, till and backrest, Tilt adjustable steering column, Tinted
Glass, Touch screen display, Tow hooks, Traction control, Trip computer, Tubular side steps, Tyre pressure
monitoring warning lamp, Uconnect 8.4" with navigation with DAB+ Radio, Uconnect live - Europe, USB port,
Vehicle Dynamics Control System (VDC), Vehicle information centre, Vinyl spare wheel Cover, Windshield wipers
with intermittent and variable, Wrangler decal
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